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CAIJIFORNIA,

TIm OVERFLOW OF COLORADO RIVER
INTO SALTON BASIN.
COMPARISON BETWEEN 1891 AND 1905, AS AFFECTIiG
IBILITY

OF THE C.ALI~'OF.NIA DEVELOP

TEE RESPONS-

_ T COMPANY E'Oll DAIilAGE I:N-

CUR..'tED.
-By-

James D. Schuyler,
Consulting

C. R.

Eng:l.neer.

Rookwood, C. E ,

Consulting

EnginGer, California

Development Co.,
Los Angeles,

Calif.

Dear Sir:

In oom:plia.nc~with your req est,
of all

available

imately

I have made a stud.y

data for the purpose of determining

approx-

the volume of water V/hich overflowed the banks of the

Colorado river in 100%1co, a portion of whioh renohed tho Sclton Basin in the year 1891, prior
Imporia1 Canal or the
~ existence

from the river,

to the construction of the
of any works of d1.vorsion

as oomparod with tho volume of wat~r which~

in tho year 1905, probably would have overflowed the bBDke
and flooded the Salton Basin had there
works in

an at ence ,

been no artificial

and no break in the banks.

Follo~ i:ng is a genoral summaryof my conclUsions in the
matter:

FREMlSES.
In making 1113
computations

of overflow,

I aooept yom:

statement of coned.tiona as having boon eatab ished and agreed
upon aa facta, to wit
1.
That in 1891 too stage of the river

at l\hioh over-

flow began was when the gage at Y'umaindicated

a height of 122

feet above sea level
2.

(22 feet

on the gage).

That in 1906, omng to the deposit

of eil t upon the

banks subsequent to 1891, the at age of the river
generaL overflow of the right
li:Una indicated

3.

a height

at whioh e.

ba.nk:began, wa.swhen the gage at

of 123 feet.

That Salton Basin filled

in 1891 to a depth of

4.03 ft.
THE FLOOD OJ[ ,legl.

The Southern Pacific

gase record kept at Yumafrom ·~6~8

to 1891 shoTIS that with the exception

of six days in IJarch,

1884, during which the water rose above the stage of overflow,
the high stage period when overflow could be anticipated

was

oonfined to a fm'1 weeks in May and June, or June and July.

~he

remainder of the year the river was a~vays confined to its normal bed.

The exoeptions

to this

general

average

appear to have been caused almost invatiablY

by UD.Se-aaonal and

unusual storms on the watershed of the Gila river,
down extraordinary

floods.

'Then these

C8Dl8

oondftion

bringing

in conjunot ion vd th

floods in the Colorado a.bovethe mouth of the Gila, the resultant rise

was generally

follov/ad by a more or less prolonged

(S}
overflow of the banks of the river

in Mexioan territory.

The

extreme high water in 1891 began February 23d and onded .uIa.roh

let.
In these seven days the total
was apprOximately as follows:
Mean
aec.ft.

Acre-feet.

77,800

155,600

125.0

45,750

91,500

125.5

50,050

100,100

127.2

65,300

130,600

133.2

101,000

202,000

128.1

73,900

147,800

123 9

36,400

Date.

e.

Feb. 23! 'Jl. 128.5
.11

24

n

25

Tl

26

n

27

11

~8

Mar.

1

of the xi ver

discharge

72,800

----------

!,Llota1

900,400

The nOrmal flow of the stream at the gage

height

was approximat ely 19,000 cuDio fa at per sea ond,
this

amount was oonstantly passing

past

the overflow seotion

tite normal flow a.t that
what lees,
their
its

I assume that

down the ohannel

overflow during the period of lfslop-over.

U

i'his discharge

could not well have been more than

gage-heie;b.t and might have been some-

lOad of ae diment in the main ch

to drop

01 and thus reduce

immediately below a orevasse,

of' the stream Where extended overflow occurs.

or a seotion
!!'he distance

in whioh the overflow occurs is from fi ve to eight
understand

below the

due to the well knolVll tendenoy of rivers

cross-seotion

of 122

miles,

as I

tho si tu a.tion, and while the depth in the channel

at the upper end of this

overflow section

was naturally

muoh

higher than the normal (i. e ., wi th Yuma gage at 122) when the
OVerfiow reached any considerable

amount, at the lower end,

(4)
where the overflow oeased; the height could not at ma..umum
flood

have been much if any in exceas of the normal before any

water was overflow1llg.

If this

the

reasoning is oorreot,

amount passing down the ohannel below the overflow passage
durinc tho 30ven d~s was approximately 266,00Q acre-feat.
deduoted

from the total

disol~go

of the river

leaves a ~otal of 634,000 acre-feet
left

the river

in this

period

as the volur.1e of water that

and ;passed downtoward

Salton basin.

The evidence is that this water did not make its
anoe 1r.. the Salton
natural

arily
rise

appear-

basin tl..'t1til June, but las im})oundedin

basins or ponds along

formed by sand dunes that
creating

~8

the Old Alamoriver

channel,

had blown into and across the channel,

dams of sufficient

height

in lakes of considerable

to hold the water tempor-

size.

When1219subsequent

in Mayoocurred, the water rose in these ponds until

finally

the sand dams gave way, letting

the water flow

dO\Vll

into Salton basin6
In 1891 the record of the Yu.ma gage showed that
\vas above the 122 ft. mark for 58 days in all.

During that

period the estimated totaJ. discharge of the river
acre-feat,

was 3,946,000

of which I estimate that the discharge passing down

to the Gulf was approximately 38,000 aoro-feet
total

the river

of 2,204,000 aore-feet.

per day, or a

This doducted from the tot~1

discharge of the river,

leaves 1,702,000 acre-feet

probable total

of overflow.

quantity

as the

I have been informed that the SaJ.ton basin was filled
a depth of 4.03 feot in 1891.
imately 150 square miles,

The area at bottom is approx-

and at a. height of 6.8 feet above

bottom,or elev-275,

the area is approximately 160 square

miles.

areas

From these

to

I oompute the volume of the basin

( 6)

to the depth of 4.03 feet at 395,800 acre-feot.
the dry soil

~o fill

up

of the laJro bed would have reqUired at least

six inches of de~th, and possiblY a toot or more~ Adding six

inohes of absorbed v~ter to the apparent filling of the basin,
wouJ.dmake the total

discharge into the basin that

about 443,000 acre-feet.

season

This amount deducted from the total

overflow as computed above, would inClicate a 10as in transit
from the river

to the Salton sink of 1,260,000 acre-feet,

which is represented

by the

evaporation and soakage in the

channels, sloughs and ponds during the season,

Much of

this must have been absorbed in the sand-dunes along the
Alamo.
THE FLOODS
OF 1905.
,
The total

disoharge of the Colorado past Yumain 1905

was 19,710,000 acre -fe at, a e rep arte d by the United sta.tes
GeologioaJ. SurveY' (Water Supply abd Irrigation

Paper No.177.)

The normal discharge of the river is about 9,000,000 acrefeet par annum.
more than doubl.

!J.lheyear 1905, therefore,
the normal.

gave a discharge

Duringthis year the river was

above the overflow stage during 129 days, as foll0W8:
Month;.
January

February
!l1arch

April
IJ;ay

June
JuJ.y

110vember
December

No.of d~s
pverf1oVl.
1

11
27
14
31
50
10
2
3
129

~

.-.

ToteJ. aore-feet
Dis char

[;0 •

5Fi,000

1,Q13,900
2,944,720
1,430,460
2,593, 000
4,560,000
884,140
330,400
309,440

-----------14,111,000

(6)

------

J

The clisch(U~ge of the Colorado with the Yumaeage at eleir123
(tho

ovoJ.:.'flow
ocgan

;point where

f'luc~vual;e
d in 1905 botwoen

o

30,000 and 32,000 sec . ft.

of overflo~ the V01~0

)

I assume thB:b dtlring the 129 days

passing down to the Gulf had there beon
a.nd concd t Lona remainl)(lnormal,

no break in the tanIr,

as they

were in 1891, \dth tho 0~meption of the silt that had been depODited on the land adjac~nt

fect per second, mru,ine a total of

an average of 32,000 cubic
8~256,OOO acro-foet
feet

to the river, ,IQulel have been

passing to the Gulf, and 5,855,000 acre-

overflO\ling the west bank and passing down ,arel towoxd

the Salton basin.
In.J.SIDuchas this

obstructod
thoro
yeaI'

w:;o"tor woulCl have had

!l.

freor

and less

passage through to Salton sink than in 1891, as
the Alamo channel

woz-e no sand dame across

in "that

to creat e r 0 tar CLing:ponds, the 10 as in transit

have boon les .•.than tlm.t
1,260,000
estimute

acre-foet.

ill

\,ould

1091, which I estimated

It would

at

robably be conservative

this loss at 350,000 acro-feet,

conside~ing

to

the

faot that the rains of 1905 satuxatell the lo.:nd more or losa,
and less water

would have beon ubsorbed,

ponds that existed in 1891.
0d from the total

leave a balance

and the abe once of

This 350,000 acre feet deduot-

overflow of 5,855,000 acre-feot

of about 5,500,000 acre-feet

uou1d

as the quantity

would have found its way to the

which in all probability
Salton Basin in 1905.
From the fa.ct that

all that

region

there wero unusually hoaV'J rains over

in 1905, the land forming the noor

basin was well soaked up,
little

and would have absorbed

if any of this discharge,

of the
but

although during tlw period

(7)

of overflow there would have been a constant

10s8 by evapora-

tion to lassen the probable depth \'h1ch the water would have
reached

Without taking

this

evaporation

10SB into

acoount

the. depth of water in Salton sea by the end of 1905 would
have been approxtmately
been suffioient
(elev-250.8

35.8 feet.

to have kept this

ft.)

or possibly

The evaporation may have
depth to about 30 feet

Bomo\vhat belOW.

~he record of the rise of water in Salton Bacin in 1905,
as kopt by the Southam Pacific R. R

reoorder,

of 7.17 feot up to June 1st from elev-280.8
this

sl•.
ova a rise

to -273.63.

At

I oompute the capacity of the basin at 605,350 aore1905,
Between June l,nOO1d
January 4th) 1.906, the rise was but

level

feet.

16.63 feet,

to olev-257, at whioh stage

the oonte:::tts of the

basin wers 3,046,000 acre-feet.
The effect
actually

of the levee along the Impcr1vJ. Canal was to

protect

the valley

from the heaviest

overflow, up to about July 1st,
basin up to that
Vii thstanding

as the aotual

po.rt of the
filling

of the

date was only about 932,000 aore-feot,not-

the fact that

the computed voLumeof overflow

up to th.at time which would have reached the basin in large
part without the existenoe
feet.

of thesc levees,

TIaa 5,291,000 acre-

Until the crevasse widened and the entire

turned into t~~ basin,
comparatively

the volume of filling

river

\'las

in the basin was

it
small, only about 9~8 feet in depth, .:where
.•

would have been over thirty
the levees

.

feet deep by July 1, 1905, had

and on:n.nl not been'

en stonce.

(S)

the

on was a very soriouG one.

eve the,t

10

111300.
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